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APPELLATE CIVIL.

October 1.

Before Sir Basil Scott, Kt,, Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Shah.

1915. RAMCHANDRA NARAYAN JOSHI a n d  o t h e r s  ( o r ig in a l  D efe n d an ts  

Nos. 1 to  4 ), A p p e l l a n t s  v. SHRIPATRAQ b in  TUKOJIRAO DESHMUKH
AND OTH ERS (^ORIGINAL P L A IN T IF F S  AND D E F E N D A N T  No. 5), RESPO N D EN TS.®  

Civil Procedure Code {Act X IV  o f 1882'), sections 366 and 371— Abatement 
of suit—Mortgage— Joirit Hindu family— Redemption suit by the mortgagor 
in his personal right— Second suit to redeem hy co-parceners not barred hy 
abatement.

One V, a membei' of an undivided Hindu family, instituted in the year 1881 
a suit for redemption against the mortgagee, but pending the suit he died on 
the 9th July 1883. On the 15th October 1883, the Court directed that the 
suit should abate. Subsequently in the year 1912, T, V ’s son, and 3 grand
sons filed a second suit for redemption o f the same property alleging that the 
property being ancestral they had interest in it by birth. It was also alleged 
that an adult brother of V was interested as a co-parcener in the same property. 
The trial Court dismissed the suit on the strength of the order of abatement 
passed on the 16th Ootober 1883. On appeal, the District Court, reversed the 
decree and remanded the suit for disposal.

On appeal to the High Court,

Held, that there being no indication that V ’s suit was brought in a represent
ative capacity, it would certainly be defective as a redemption suit according 
to all canons of procedure and if the suit was defective V ’s personal right to 
sue did not embrace the rights of his co-parceners and none of them would 
be concluded by the application of section 371 of the Civil Procodure Code 
(Act XIV of 1882).

Held, also, that apart from the question raised upon section 371 there was 
sufficient authority for the conclusion that since the introduction of the Code 
of 1877 no legal proceeding by V short of actual redemption would deprive 
his co-parceners of their right to redeem against the mortgagee.

P e r  C u r ia m  :— The right of a mortgagee to enforce his security by sale 
in a suit against the -person who executes with authority, express or implied, 
a mortgage of family property, without joining the co-parceners interested 
results from the authorised mortgage which carries with it the all embracing 
remedy. It does not follow that the defeat of one co-owner avIi o  desires to 
redeem will bar the exercise of the same right by another : hence arises the 
necessity for joining ali parties interested in one suit.

® -Appeal from Order No. 60 o f 1914.



A p p e a l  against the osder passed by Dr., F. X . De- wi5.
Souza, Distrlc*; Judge, Sholapnr, reversuig the decree KAjicnIxiil
passed by G-. 0. Nargiiad, Sabordinate Judge of Barsi. AAn.vv.\x

Suit to redeem and recover possession. S'iBirxrEAo.
One Vyankatrao Deshmukli mortgaged on the 21st 

March 1S81 two lands, survey In os. 1 and 167 in favour 
of two mortgagees, viz., (1) one Ramchandra Joshi, the 
father of defendants Nos. 1 to 4 and (2) one Bojraj.

In the year 1871 the rights of Bojraj under tbe 
mortgage were purchased by Ramchandra who thus 
became the sole beneficiary under the mortgage.

In 1881 Vyankatrao instituted a suit No. 399 of 1881 
against Ramchandra to redeem the mortgage of 1861.
After the issues were settled in that suit, Vyankatrao 
died on the 9 th July 1883 and as his heirs were not 
brought on the record the Court passed an order on the 
15th October 1883 directing that the suit should abate.
. Subsequently in the year 1912 another suit for 
redemption of the said mortgage was-“fe«tl by Takoji- 
rao, Vyankatrao’s son, and three grandsons on tlie 
ground that (1) the lands mortgaged were V^^aiikatrao’s 
ancestral lands in which the plaintilEs had an interest 
by birth ; (2) that their suit was instituted in their own 
right and not as legal rex^resentative of Vyankatrao ;
(3) that in any event the order of abatement could not 
bind the plaintiffs because the suit was brought by 
Vyankatrao in his own name without adding as parties, 
the co-parceners of the undivided Hindu family.

The defendants contended mter alia that the plaint
iffs not having taken steps to have their names brought 
on record since suit No. 39  ̂ of 1831 abated on Vyankat
rao’s death, the second suit for redemption was not ' 
maintainable.

The Subordinate Jndge found that Vyankatrao’s suit 
was brought in a representative capacity and the ox«|er
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passo'J tliorahi was ■biiidiiior on the phiiiitiffri. Ho, there- 
foL*3, pa-j^3i a prjlhnuiai'y d3ji*J0 holding’ that the 
plaiiitilf-j’ suit was barred iiiifler OrdoL’ X X [I, Halo 9 of 
the Civil Procedure Code, 1908.

On appeal, the District.lodge, reversed the decree and 
remanded the suit tor disposal on the merits on the 
following grounds:—

“ As pointed out in tlie case of N'arapan v. Pamluraiif), I. L. R. 6 Bom. 685, 
ami .I;a<so2/«^ai V. Su/ /̂axra/H, I. L. R, 7 Boin. 4l>4, under the law in force 
before the year 1877 the manager o£ an undivided, Hindu family reproseuted 
the common interests o f the family with regard to litigation as well as other 
transactions* And the presumption was that a manager was acting f(jr the 
family unless it was made out that he acted and professed to act for himself 
alone. It is true that doubts were expressed by Sargent C. J. in Padniahar 
V. Mahadeu Krishna, I. L. R. 10 Bora, page 21, as to the soundness of the 
rule so widely stated. Be this as it may, the consensus o£ autho)-ity points 
to tho conclusion that the rule has no longer any force after tho enactment 
of section 50 o f Act X  of 1877. 1, therefore, hold that the present plaintifE 
not having been a party either actually or constructively to the suit No. 399 
of 1831 is not bound by the order o f abatement passed in that suit and that 
ho is not, therefore, barred from instituting tho present suit by order 22 rule 9 
of tlie Code of Civil Procedure, Act V o f 1908. ”

The defendants appealed against the order of remand.

Campbell with K. N. Koyajee, for the appellant.— 
Tho present suit is barred under sections 36G and 371 
oi the Civil Proced'ire Code of 1882. Vyankatrao has 
been found to have been manager of the family and so 
his suit ill 1881 w’̂ as of a representative character. No 
fresh suit can, therefore, be instituted : Vitim Dhondi 
V. BabaJiS '̂*; Tafyarao v. Piittappa^^ \ Kishen Parsliad 
V. Har Narabi Singli'̂ ^̂  ; Sheo Shankar Ram  v. Jaddo 
Kiinwar̂ '̂  ̂ ; Hori Lai v. Munman Kiiniuar^^  ̂ ; Madan 
Lai V. Kishan SincjU^ ; Debi Singh v. Jia Ram̂ '̂  ̂ ;

W (1908) 32 Bom. 376. (4) (J9U ) L. R. 41 T. A. 216.
(1010) 12 Bom. L. R. 910. (5) (19 U ) 34 All. 519.

(3) (1911) L. R. 38 1. A. 45. ■ m (1912) 34 'All. 572.
• W (1902) 25 AU.-. 214



Balumnf ShifjJi Y. Aman ‘ Jaddo Kiinu'ar v.
Sheo ShanIcar IhiDL̂ '̂  ; ai)d Sheik Ibrahim Thanvjaa iiA5MiAM-<iix 
Y, Rama Aiijar̂ '̂̂ , Tlic resi>oiideiit’s only romcHly \vu>4 Xaî ayas 
to liave hrongiit, himself on the recoixl of llie ia‘evlijiis Siuur.-.x;:Ao. 
suit in 18S3 on tlie death of liis father or to have got 
the order of abatement set aside.

Coyajee with V . V. Gokhale, for the respondents, 
not called uxion.

Sco tt , G. J.—Tlie facts found by tlie District Judge 
are that one Vyankatrao Deshmukh mortgaged on the 
21st Marcli 1861 the lands in suit in favour of two 
mortgagees, and subsequently the interest of the 2nd 
mortgagee became vested in the 1st mortgagee. In 1881 
Vyankatrao instituted a suit No. 300 of 1881 against the 
mortgagee for redemption, but after issues were settled 
in that suit lie died, the date of his death being Otli 
July 1883. On the loth October 1883, the Court directed 
that the suit sliould abate. This suit was filed in lOlii 
by Tukojirao, Vyankatrao’s son, and three grandsons 
for redemption upon the ground that tlie land mortga
ged was ancestral property in which the plaintiffs, 
Vyankatrao’s sons, had an interest with him at birth.
It was also alleged that an adult brother of Vyankatrao 
was interested as a co-parcener in the same property.
In the trial Court the suit was dismissed on the strength 
of the order of abatement passed on the 15tli October 1883.

An appeal was xu’eferred to the District Court whicli 
reversed the order and remanded the suit for disposal.
From that decree this appeal is now preferred. It is 
contendeil that by reason of section 360 of the Code 
of 1882. the I'cdemption suit is not maintainable by tho 
Xiresent x^hdntiffs. That section must be read with 
section 365 wh 1 ch xn’ovides that “ In ease of the death 
of a sole plaintiff or solo surviving i^laintiff, the legal

(1) (1910) 33 AIL 7. (191U) 33 A ll 71.
(3) (1911135 Mad._GS5.
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rcpresentaiiYc of tlie deceased may, wiiere tlie right to 
sue siirviveB, app^y to the Court to have his name 
entered on the record iu place of the deceased plaintiff, 
and the Court shall tliereupoii enter his name and 
proceed wiŝ h the suit; ” and section 366 provided that 
“ If witliia the time limited by law no such application 
he made to the Court by any person claiming to be the 
legal representative of the deceased plaintiff, the 
Court may pass an order that the suit shall abate. ” 
Section 371 provided that “ When a suit abates or is 
dismissed under this Chapter [X X I], no fresh suit fihall 
be brought on the same cause of action. ” Now the tinifr 
limited by law for an application under section 365 was 
in I8S3 tv\̂ o months. The order for abatement, therefore, 
was not without jurisdiction.

The contention for the appellants in this appeal is , 
that as Vyankatrao filed the redemi3tion suit, he 
represented all persons interested in the mortgaged 
property, and after his suit came to an end, no further 
suit can be instituted by any one else. In support of 
that contention reference was made, particularly to the 
Judgment of the Privy Council in Kishen Par shad v. 
I'lar Narairt and a Full Bench decision of the
Allahabad High Court in Hori Lai v. Munman 
Kunwar^'K With regard to the Privy Council case, 
we are of opinion that all that was decided was, 
as stated by Mr. Justice Chamier in his judg
ment in Hori Lai v. Munman Kiimuar^^, that 
managing members of a joint family entrusted with the 
management of a business are comi>etent to enforce at law 

 ̂the ordinary business contracts which they are entitled 
to make or discharge in their names. We cannot regard 
it as an authority with regard to reclemi^tion suits.

The contemporaneons decision of the same Bench,
Madan Lai v. Kishan Singh

w (1911) L, R. as I. A. 45.
(1912)-34-All. 57.2,

indicates that if
(2) (1912) 34 All 549.
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manager sues on a mortgage on behalf of all his co- 
parceners he should at least purport to sue in a 
representative capacitj’’ as was suggested by West J. in 
G-an Savant Bai Savant v. Naraijan DJiond Sacani '̂ .̂ 
There is no indication here that Vyankatrao’s suit was 
brought in a representative capacity. If not it would 
certainly be defective as a redemption suit according to 
all canons of jDrocednre, e. g.. Ch. I l l  and V of the Code 
of 1882, Gan Savant Bai Savant v. Narayan Dhond 
Savant̂ ^̂  ̂ Padmakar Vlnayak Joshi v. Mahadev 
Krishna Joshî '̂  and Bolton v. Salmon^^K If the suit 
was defective Vyankatrao’s personal right to sue did not 
embrace the rights of his co-parceners and none of them 
can be concluded by the application of section 371. In 
coming to this conclusion we have not overlooked illus
tration (d) to section 361 of the Code of 1882 which treated 
the father’s right to sue his co-j)arGener for partition as 
including the right of suit of his own sons. Whether 
that illustration was consistent with the principles of 
Hindu Law or not we need not here inquire, for 
Vyankatrao at the time of his death had a brother who 
was also interested in the equity of redemption. Apart 
from the question raised upon section 371, we think 
that the two Bombay cases above cited are sufficient 
authority for the conclusion that since the introduction 
of the Code of 1877 no legal proceeding by Vyankatrao 
alone short of actual redemption would deprive his 
co-parceners of their right to redeem against the 
mortgagee. The right of a mortgagee to enforce his 
security by sale in a suit against the person who 
executes with authority, express or implied, a mortgage 
of family property, without Joining the co-parceners 
interested results from the authorized mortgage whicli 
carries with -it the all embracing rem edy: see the-
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(1) (1883) 7 Bom. 467. 2̂) (1885) 10 Bom. 21.
' ........&) [1891] 2 Ch. 48 at p. 62. ’
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opinion of Pontlfex J. quoted hy IJie Judicial Commit-, 
tee in Douhit Ham v. 3Iehr Chand'^ .̂ It docs not 
follow tliat tbe defeat oi‘ one co-owner wlio desires to 
redeem will bar tlio exercise ol tlie same right Iiy 
another: bence arises tlie necessity for joining all 
padJes interested in one suit.

It must not be taken from tbe above remaiks that 
we assent to tbe view tliat tlie provision of tlie Code 
wliich refers to representative suits can properly be 
applied to suits on behalf of a Hindu family by its 
manager.

W e  afiirni the decree and dismiss the appeal with 
costs.

Decree confirmed,
J . G. R .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1915. 

Ocioher 12.

Before Mr. Justice Batchelor and Mr. Jmilce JTaytcard.

T h e  ASSISTANT COLLECTOR o f  KAIRA ( o i u g i k a l  O r r o N E X T ) ,  

A p p e l l a n t  j?. VITtlALDAS VxVLLAVADAS a n d  o t h e r s  ( o h i g i x a l  

C l a i m a n t s ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s .'^ ■

Land Acqimltlon Act ( I  o f 1S91), neclion 32— Bhafjddri and Narvadari 
Act Bon. Act V o f  1S32), section .3 |*— TJarccojnlsed suh-dU'iision o f a 
narva holdlng-^Compuhory acquisition.

(1887) L. R. 1-1- L A. 187 at p. 196. '

® First Appeala Nos. 182, 183, 184 and 185 o f 1912. 

t  The material portion of Kiictinn 3 o f tlie Bhagdari aud Narvadari Act 
(Bom. Act V of I8G2) runris as follows:—

It shall not he lawful to alienate, assign, mo'-tgago or othmvisc charge or 
incumber any portion of any hhag or share in any bhagilari or narvadari 
village other than a recognized Kuh-division o f such bhag or share, or to alienate, 
assign, mortgage or otherwise t-harge or incumber any honieytead, building 
site (gabliau) or preniiscs appurtenant or appen<huit to any su(‘h bhag or sliaro 
or rectjgriiscd sitb-/]ivi8ion. appurtenant or appendant thereto, apart or aeparately 
fixtm any such bhag or share, yr rcooguiiied sub-divisiou thoi'eof.


